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SEVEN GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

 This coming 21st May 2020 we are going to celebrate the Solemnity of the Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

barely forty days after Jesus’ resurrection from the dead (our Easter celebration). However, let us also call to mind that 

as we are going to celebrate Pentecost Sunday (31 May 2020) a few days later, it is the fulfilment and, at the same time, 

our very act of remembering what Jesus told His apostles on the day before he was to suffer: “I am telling you the truth: 

it is for your own good that I am going, because unless I go, the Paraclete will not come to you; but if I go, I will send 

Him to you” cf. John 16:7.  

Consequently, in a few more days, we are going to celebrate the coming of the Holy Spirit through our Pentecost 

celebration. Looking forward to this celebration, let us prepare ourselves for a memorable celebration of Pentecost and, 

at the same time, have a closer look at the SEVEN GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT in order for us to really appreciate 

this very marvellous gift brought to us by the coming of the Holy Spirit. They are as follows: WISDOM, 

UNDERSTANDING, KNOWLEDGE, COUNSEL, FORTITUDE, PIETY and FEAR OF THE LORD. 

Wisdom – An illumination of the mind, enabling a grasp of the ultimate realities of God and divine things (cf. 

Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

Understanding – To see the truth, meaning and implications of what God has revealed, for example, in Scripture (cf. 

Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

Knowledge – To see created things in their right relation to God for example, family life in God’s service (cf. 

Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

Counsel – To perceive the actions we must do in particular situations (cf. Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

Fortitude – To have strength and confidence to accomplish difficult actions (cf. Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

Piety – Piety is the perfection of the virtue of religion. While we tend to think of religion today as the external elements 

of our faith, it really means the willingness to worship and to serve God. Piety takes that willingness beyond a sense of 

duty, so that we desire to worship God and to serve Him out of love, the way that we desire to honour our parents and 

do what they wish (https://www.stjmod.com/7-gifts-of-the-holy-spirit.html). 

Fear of the Lord - The Gift of Fear of the Lord puts God in the proper perspective. A person with this Gift understands 

the greatness and awesomeness of the Lord. They want to serve Him because of who He is. A person with the Gift of 

Fear of the Lord understands who they are and why they are here in relationship to God; in other words, everything they 

are is due to the wonder, love, grace, and perfection of God. They are totally dependent on the Lord as a child is to a 

parent. The Gift of Fear of the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom. Once a person understands who God is and desires to 

please Him, they can begin to understand things from God's point of view or have Wisdom (https://www.stjmod.com/7-

gifts-of-the-holy-spirit.html). Likewise, it is more of having a holy fear of offending God because of our love of God (cf. 

Evangelium: Participant’s Book p.24). 

 Therefore, dear brothers and sisters in Christ, God has given us the gift through the Holy Spirit and every 

celebration of Pentecost serves as a constant reminder of such a wonderful privilege.  Then let us all ask ourselves: Have 

I really asked and put into reality or actualisation the very wonderful gifts of the Holy Spirit into my life as being baptised 

and through the Sacrament of Confirmation I have received?  
  

May God bless us all. 
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INFORMATION 

➢ PARISH CONTRIBUTIONS: Last Sunday – £949 (Standing orders: £686, offertory & Gift Aid Envelops: £263).  The 

value of your donations is increased when it is gift aided.  Many thanks for your generosity.  

➢ Mass & Prayer Intentions: Although there will be no Masses in church, for parishioners, during the coming weeks, 

the priests will continue to celebrate Mass each day and they will offer Mass for any intentions that have already been 

requested. (Please refer to Mass times for specific details.) If you would like to request a particular Mass or prayer 

intention during this time, please do not hesitate to contact Fr. Jobin on 622633 (Ext.1) or stmary.walsall@rcaob.org.uk 

➢ New Parish Email Address: Please note that, from 10th May 2020, according to the Diocesan guidance we are using 

our new Diocesan wide email system and our email address will be: stmary.walsall@rcaob.org.uk   We will 

continue to monitor our current email account for a while, but gradually this will cease, so please make this change to 

your contact list.  All replies will be sent from the new email address. 

➢ Holy Day of Obligation: This coming Thursday, 21st May, is the Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord.   Even though 

we are unable to gather in church, it is still a Holy Day of Obligation.  Please make every effort to join one of the many 

live-streamed Masses which are available, whether in our church or elsewhere.   

➢ First Holy Communion: During the month of May, let us pray for all our young children who were preparing to receive 

Holy Communion for the first time this month.  May they continue to grow in faith, supported by their parents and 

teachers, as they wait for a time when they are able to receive the Sacrament of the Eucharist. 

➢ International Day of Prayer for Eastern Christians: On Sunday 17th May, will be an International Day of 

Prayer for Eastern Christians. Around 20 million Eastern Christians will be praying for Western Christians on 

Sunday; and conversely a similar number of Catholics from Poland, Belgium, Monaco, France, Spain, 

Switzerland and Italy will be praying for Eastern Christians at the same.  More information is available via: 

https://oeuvre-orient.com/the-international-day-of-prayer-for-eastern-

christians/ 
➢ FUNERALS:   John Bush   -  Monday 18 May.   

Ann Jennings  -  Monday 18th May.   

Margaret Stackhouse  - Tuesday 19th May.   

➢ Newsletter: If you do not currently receive the newsletter by email, but you would 

like to do so, please email Fr. Jobin at stmary.walsall@rcaob.org.uk and ask to be 

added to the mailing list.  

➢ Keep in touch! In these difficult times of isolation, it is easy for people to feel 

forgotten, particularly if they have no close family nearby.  Let us all remember to 

keep in touch with other people; a telephone call, text or email, from time to time, 

can help to ease the loneliness and remind people that others do care. 

➢ Parish Information: For the updated parish information please visit our parish website: www.stmarysthemount.co.uk 

➢ Live Streaming of Holy Mass: If you have access to the internet, you will be able to watch Mass online, 

celebrated by one of the priests from the Mount, by clicking on the following link in your computer, 

mobile, Television, iPad etc: Facebook: Stmarys Mount, YouTube: St Marys The Mount Walsall, 

Parish Website: www.stmarysthemount.co.uk   Mass timings: MON – SAT: 7pm, SUN: 11am.  Please 

switch on your device at least 5 minutes before each service to participate from the beginning of the 

Mass. 

 

Helping Hands! 

If you are confined to your 

home, as a result of the 

current situation, and you 

need some help with issues 

such as shopping, posting 

letters etc., please contact the 

presbytery on 01922 622633 

(Extension 1) or email at: 

stmary.walsall@rcaob.org.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

How to prepare for our live streaming of Holy 

Mass from your home 

➢ Find a quiet space for you and your family. 

➢ If possible, prepare a small altar. Place a cross, 

rosary, or holy statue. 

➢ Light a candle. 

➢ At least 5 minutes before the live stream starts, be 

still and quiet and place yourself in the arms of the 

Lord. 

➢ If you have a Bible, Magnificat, Missal, or prayer 

book use it to join with us.  

➢ Try to have available a copy of the Spiritual 

Communion Prayer which is printed on the 

newsletter. 

 

The Prayer for Spiritual Communion  
 

You can make an act of Spiritual Communion by 

saying the following Prayer: 
 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the 

Most Holy Sacrament. 

I love You above all things, and I desire to receive 

You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You 

sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there and 

unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You.  Amen. 
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Prayer for Vocations 
 

Divine Jesus, Son of the Eternal Father and Mary Immaculate, grant us and all the faithful true 

generosity in following your call and bestow on us the grace of your Holy Spirit to persevere in 

overcoming all obstacles to our vocations. Give the church in our Diocese and throughout the world 

many holy priests, fervent religious and committed lay people. Through the intercession of the Most 

Blessed Virgin Mary, all the Angels, Blessed Justin and all Saints, we humbly ask you to hear our 

prayers and multiply the ministries by which we may serve You and one another in faith and love.  

Amen.  Hail Mary….. 
 

 
 

 

In these difficult times, please take a moment each 

day to pray for all those who are suffering. 
 

Merciful God, 

come to the help of your people. 

Be our shelter in this time of peril 

and strengthen the bonds of our community. 

Bring healing to all who suffer the ravages of 

disease 

and assist those whose skill and art can put an 

end to this affliction.  Through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

CONTACT DETAILS 

St. Mary’s 
Fr. Jobin Kollappallil, 

SDV 

Address: Glebe St., Walsall, WS1 3NX 

Tel: 01922 622 633 

Web: www.stmarysthemount.co.uk 

 Parish Email: stmary.walsall@rcaob.org.uk  

Fr. Jobin: fr.jobin.kollappallil@rcaob.org.uk 

Fr. Rionelle: fr.rionelle.hinampas@rcaob.org.uk 

FB: Stmarys Mount; Twitter: @marys_mount 

Blog: stmarysthemount.tumblr.com 
 Safeguarding representative: Mrs Karen Donnellan – 07711831462 

St. Patrick’s 
Fr. Roberto Ciardo 

SDV 

Address: Blue Lane East, Walsall, WS2 8HN 

Tel: 01922 622633 

Email: stpatricksrcchurch@gmail.com  

St. Thomas’s 

 

Fr. Christogonus  

SDV 

 

Address:  Dartmouth Avenue, Walsall, WS3 1SP 

Tel: 07404816951 

Email: frchrisinsdv@gmail.com 

 

Prayer after Communion 

 

“O my God and my all, Father, Son 

and Holy Spirit, may your will be 

done, your love reign, your glory 

shine always more in me and in 

everyone as in yourself, O my God 

and my all.”   Bl. Fr. Justin            
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Sunday and Weekday Masses 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let us pray for those who are sick: 
 

Marie Hornblower, Judith Dunthorne, Patricia Davies, Angela Gonsalves, Mary Gallagher, Margaret Powell, Matthew 

McGill, Dr. Petroc Willey, Lee Chit Wei, Margaret Abbot, Susan Naughton,  

Mrs K Carter, Carol Callaghan, Jo Baker, Mrs Small, Peter Corrigan, Josie Kelleher, Mary Tomkins,  

John Carter, Gilbert Wilkes. 

  

Date  

  

Time 

  

Church/Place 

  

Mass & Intention 

 

Offered By 

Saturday 16th       7:00pm St. Mary’s (Live Streaming)  Ann Jennings - RIP R Williams 

Sunday 17th  

 

Sixth Sunday of Easter  

10:30am 

 

11:00am 

St. Mary’s (Live Streaming) 

Adoration 

 

Ann Jennings - RIP 

 

 

J Gribble 

Monday 18th   

 

St. John I 

Pope  

7:00pm St. Mary’s (Live Streaming)  

Michael Biggs - RIP 

John Bush - RIP 

Ann Jennings - RIP 

Jacqueline Biggs 

S & J Parker 

Freda Hacket 

 

Tuesday 19th    

 

St. Dunstan 

  

7:00pm St. Mary’s (Live Streaming)  

Ann Jennings - RIP 

 

Bp Leo McCartie - RIP 

Pauline Power 

 

Freda Hacket 

 

Wednesday 20th  

 

St. Bernadine of Siena 

Priest  

7:00pm St. Mary’s (Live Streaming)  

Vera Horton - RIP 

 

Beryl Kenealey - RIP 

Pauline Power 

 

M Kenealey 

Thursday 21st  

 

The Ascension of the 

Lord 

 

Holy Day of Obligation 

  

7:00pm  St. Mary’s (Live Streaming) 

John Cartwright – B, RIP 

 

Canon Taylor - RIP 

Cartwright Family 

 

Pauline Power 

Friday 22nd   

 

St. Rita 

7:00pm  St. Mary’s (Live Streaming) NHS Workers - TH Tomkins Family 

Saturday 23rd  7:00pm St. Mary’s (Live Streaming)  Mary Tomkins - H Tomkins Family 

Sunday 24th  

 

Seventh Sunday of 

Easter 

 

World Communications 

Day 

  

10:30am 

 

 

11:00am 

St. Mary’s (Live Streaming) 

Adoration 

 

 

Greenwille Hart - RIP 

 

 

 

Pedro J. Ribeiro 

C=Conversion, RIP=Rest in Peace, DA=Death Anniversary, S=Sick, B=Birthday, TH=Thanksgiving, WB=Well-Being, H=Healing,  

SI=Special Intention, PC=Parish Centre, M=Marriage, WA=Wedding Anniversary, Ch=Church, MV=Maryvale, SCH=School, BD=Beechdale,  

BP=Baptism 

 

 


